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Ireland,which he inherited on the death of Alice his mother, in consideration

of his expenses in staying in Ireland for its safe custody in the company
of Edmund de MorfcuoMari,late earl of March. ByC.

June 20. Presentation of Thomas Moot,chaplain, to the vicarage of Chicheleby
Westminster. Neuporfc Paynell,in the diocese of Lincoln,void bythe resignation of

William Kussell,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the
alien priory of Tykford beingin his hands on account of the war with
France.

June 19. Pardon of outlawry to William F^rour of Aylesburyfor not appearing,
Westminster, before the justices of the Bench to answer Thomas de Ware of London

'ismonger,' touchinga debt of 40s.,he havingsurrendered to the Flete
prison, as appears bycertificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice.

London.
June 19. Presentationof RicharddeCristulton,chaplain,to the church of Bothelan.Westminster.in the dioceseof St. Asaph.

MEMBRANB1.

May30. Grant,for life,as from Easter last,duringthe minority of the heir of
Westminster.Edmundde Mortuo Mari,tenant in chief, to Bernard Brocas,knight,at

the supplication of himself,John il^ Mont.Mgii and .John do Chytterne,
king's clerk, of the custody of Ornnboni cliace, the park of Cranborn
called

'Blnkedon,'

and tho warren belongingto the lordshipof Cranborn,
granted inter alia to the said John Montagu byletters patent dated
31 January,now surrendered. Byp.s.

May26. Remission, for life,to Cornelius Dirlande alias de Glone,esquire, of the
Westminster, surplus value, beyond 40 marks yearly, due fromhim at the Exchequerfor

lands in Cromlyn,Ireland,in accordance with letters patent dated 12 April,
3 Richard IL ; the said surplus not exceeding 41. 6s. #d. yearly. Byp.s.

May27. Grant,for life,to Thomasde Brouneflet,king's clerk, of 10/. yearly from
Westminster. a yearly rent due to the kingfrom the abbot of Hayles ; in consideration of

the surrender byWilliamdel Sauceryof letters patent of the late king
confirmed bythe king,granting to the latter 10/. yearly at the Exchequer.

Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because the kinggranted the same

for life to RogerPloufdd,28 July, 15 Richard II.
Mandatein pursuance to the abbot of Hayles.

May19. Indenture of demise by the prior and convent of HolyTrinity,Hun-
Westminster,deslowe,to the kingfor life of the houses and closes made bythe late

kingat Hatton Grange, nt a rent of 50^. yearly, payable bytho king's
bailiffsof Kyngeston-npon-Thames. Byp.s.

May27. Pardonto Katharine,late the wife of Hugh Tyrell,knight,late a widow

Westminster.in the king's custody (viduc nostrc), for her trespass in marryingBernard
Brocas,knight,without licence. Byp.s.

June6. Grant,for life,during the minority of the heir,to the king's servant,
Westminster.RichardCardemewe,of '7hocustody of the forest of Bnolt in Wales,in the

king's hands amoiuj 'otherlands late of Edmund de Mortuo Mari, oarl of

March,tenant in chief. B.v P;8-

Vacatedl>,/surrender and cancelled, because the kinggranted it to mm

with 10 -marks therefor % letters patent, 30 September,6 Richard IL

June9. Grant to Thomas Kussliok, olinplain, the king's eonfe-sor, of the arch-

ElthauiManor, deaconryof St. Asaph, in the king's gift byivnson of the temporalities of

the bishopricbein-- in 'hishands through voidanee. Bysignet letter of K.
Mandatein pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality of the see.
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